Bethel Baptist breaks ground

Martin Lake Park gets new life

Private ambulance a step closer

Arkansas man killed

This Week
Early treatment aids cancer care
Your legal rights
Dry period helping hay

Panola County rancher favors Brangus
Panola County rancher favors Brangus
**Dollar Day Sale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towels</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayonnaise</td>
<td>1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sack up Sale Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices Good September 6-8, 1979**

**Dollar Days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popcicles</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarine</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dollar Savings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Soap</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuits</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dollar Buys**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hominy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dollar Days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lux</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuits</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dollar Days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hominy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dollar Days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lux</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuits</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dollar Savings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hominy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete tax moves before end of year

Brookshire Bros., In This Place To Save

We Feature USDA Choice Certified Tender Hearty Beef—It's Guaranteed!

For jail restoration

History book nets $81,000

Senator Lloyd Bentsen: Watching Washington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRYERS 49</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEANUT BUTTER 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISCO OIL 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNA 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAM 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB'S SUPER HANDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bulldog JV in “better shape than ever”

Pips outrace San Augustine, 3-0

New Texas hunting, fishing licenses available

Oden shows well in scrimmages:

Yellowjackets find new QB, new life

Day of singing

Tyler application okayed

Tatum to get S&L branch

Eating slowly helps control weight

Speed It Up

there’s a sale on

MARLAND
CARPET
TIMBER
NOW!
Several Sizes of
Owen, Teller Feet
NASSAU
Now up

of all things

SAVE!!!

VEETA GT 180
Tubeless Whitewall
Passenger Tires

WE’VE MOVED

TO OUR NEW BUSINESS
LOCATION ON EAST 59 LOOP
NEXT TO CENTRAL FREIGHT

JEFF R. LAGRONE
AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING
SINGER

CARNAHAGE, TEXAS 75633

Phone: 903-5105

Skipper’s 707

Tire Service
I NEED YOU

Close the FIGHT AGAINST MUSCLE DISEASE

MARKET REPORT

SUTCO ALUMINUM BUILDERS

HOSPITAL NEWS

SHOP AT HOME

DENTURES

NOW OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK, Mon. thru Sat 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Single Denture $125

Upper and Lower $250

Removable Partial $175

DENTURE CENTER OF LONGVIEW

Call 757-9386

410 Loop 281

LONGVIEW, TEXAS

SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE

PHOTO ALBUM PAGE 10¢

NO LIMIT

PHOTO-ALBUM COUPON SPECIAl

FREE Las Vegas trip

REGISTER WITH CINDERELLA FOR 3 FABULOUS DAYS AND 3 NIGHTS IN LAS VEGAS FOR TWO

For information and reservations contact...

PIONEER PHARMACY

Cinderella

CUSTOM, INTERIORS

POLO SKIRSH COMPANY

12C

DEVELOPING Color 9¢ Prints

15¢-35¢

10¢-50¢

15¢-50¢

FAST SERVICE
Card of thanks

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brown

The Brown family wishes to express their appreciation to the following people and organizations:

- The entire staff of the Blue Jay Inn
- The staff of the local hospital
- The Brown family

MURVAUL

News Items

- Happy anniversary to the Brown family
- Thank you to the local church for the wonderful service

CAKES by Cherry

- Cherry cake
- Lemon cake

GARY NEWS TOPICS

- Obituaries
- Local events
- Community news

SEASON OPENING SPECIALS

- Tide Detergent
- Cheer Detergent
- Bounty Paper Towels

FIRST THINGS

- First Devotional
- First prayer

STUDENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

- First National Bank
- Accounts for students
- No fees on student accounts
FOOTBALL OPENING
SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN TEAM

BECKVILLE vs CUSHING
FRIEAT. SEPT 7
IN CUSHING
6:00 P.M.

1979 BECKVILLE BEARCATS

CARTHAGE vs LIBERTY Eylau
FRIAT. SEPT 7
IN CARTHAGE
6:00 P.M.

1979 CARTHAGE BULLDOGS

CAR THAGE DRUG
Is Very Proud
Of The
CARTHAGE Bulldogs

FOR ALL SCHOOL
ACTUITIES ("T").

THE VIOLET SHOP
Goo Bulldogs! Get
100% Mat Salves
Phone: 493-2744

DOCK GRIFFIN FEED &
FARM SUPPLY
Custom Fertilizer Applications
On The Natural Tracks-Carthage

Supporting The
Bulldogs
WIN "EM ALL
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC
CARTHAGE, TEXAS

KEN TURNER
PHARMACY
Back Pamola Co., Schools & Activities
All The Way.
"Good Luck Cats!" Phone: 493-7120
CARTHAGE

WE SUPPORT THE
BULDOGS & BEARCATS
CRAWFORD BUTANE
Gas Service
Serving Panola County.
S作为一种服务.
Phone: 493-2744

WE BACK THE
BULLDOGS VS BEARCATS
EAST TEXAS WESTERN "T"
HIGHWAY 59 AND LOOF

PLAY TO WIN BOYS!

WE SALUTE THE
BULLDOGS & BEARCATS

BACK THE BULLDOGS
WE BACK THE BULLDOGS
WE SAVE THE BULLDOGS

CATHALIEA
1900 West PAMOLA Phone: 493-2183

SHELBY-PANOLA
Federal Savings and Loan Association.
"Always Backs the Efforts of Our Schools, and Their Activities."
Proposed tax increase rapped at public hearing

24 percent hike too much, residents say

You should be able to pass the wrong of Panola County with gold. Murphy

John Foster named Watchman editor

Bville vols march for CF

Blood donations asked for local man

Strychnine poisoning claims pets of three Carthage residents

Page 15